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AS A TENNIS PLA YER CAPTAIN LARRY BROWN OF PENN, IS A GREAT HALF-MIL-E RUNnM,
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Harry Turns Back Indians and

Mackmen Land Second Vic-

tory in Four Day3

DESERVED A SHUTOUT

By EDWIN .1. POIXOCK
' Tha A's were in n record-breakin- g

mood yesterday. They snared their sec-

ond come in four day., which is not only

n feat, but a grand and glorious ac-

complishment, achievement nnd all that
for Mr. C. Mack and his baseball fam-

ily. Yes, every ono is feeling happy and

well in the Shibc stadium today, thank

you.
The Mackmen performed like the

Mackmen of old, but there was only a

sprinkling of Philadelphia gathered

around the Shibe. lawn. The day --vas

dark, the clouds threatening nnd the

atmosphere damp nnd chilly nnd n

large, very large, about 90.0 percentage

of Philadelphia inhabitants were not

nnywhere near Twenty-secon- d street

nnd Lehigh avenue.

Second Straight for Selbold
Harry Scibold, n young man who cast

his first ballot when the scrap was on

between Messcrs. Hughes and "Wilson,

set the A'b in running form on Winning
Hoad. Harry rightwhecled the Indians
into submission and would have scored
a shutout had it not been for a. slip on

the part of Cy Perkins. As it was
Harry got away with the engagement,
3--

It was the second time in the series
that young Mr. Seibold has turned
back the tribe of RM and Dunu. He
went in as n relief huflcr in the opening
encounter last TliurV'uy nnd received
credit for the victor. The A's get the
verdict in the series, ..heir first of the
season, despite the win of the Indians
in the Cleveland Sunday game. Time
was when the A's coudn't win n game in
n week nnd now two games nrc won in
four days. Our nthletcs are going wild
nnd it was Seibold who turned on the
jazz.
Wouldn't Stay ut

Harry permitted only seven blngles
nnd no one of them had anything to do
with the useless tally the Indians
gleaned in the final inning. Doc Johns-
ton was issued a pass in the ninth with
one down and he was allowed to sprint
nround to third unmolested while Sei-
bold was whiffing Steve O'Xeill.

Chet Thomas, who carried Enzmnnn's
bat to the plate, also vn;t struck out,
but Chet wouldn't stay out. Perkins
allowed the ball to get away from liim
on the third strike nnd Johnston scored
while the leather-lunge- d Thomas dashed
to first.
Times Change, Jawn

Johnny Enzmnnn was in there for the
entire distance for FoliI nnd was
pounded for a grand total of nine hits,
four of which came in the eighth. Turn
back your memory n few weeks ami
3 ou will recall that Knzmnnn flung
against the A's in Cleveland and was
nicked for fifteen safeties, but got away
with a victory. The Mnekmcn are like
thp times : they change.

Bobby Roth's terrific clouting was
continued yesterday nnd it had con-
siderable to do with the record-breakin- g

performance. Captain Robert tripled
in the fourth nnd later scored on an in
field out. He singled in the eighth and'
drove in wmtey Witt with what proved
to be the deciding marker. Hifiing Hob
had a walk ns well out of four times at
the plate for an average of .007.

HONOR LOCAL REFEREES

Addison President of the
United States Association

Thu United States Kefcrees' Union,
the soccer football governing council,
concluded Us session in New York Sun-
day. Members of tllo Referees' Asso-
ciation of this city were selected for
four of tho offices for the coming sea-
son. '

A. M. Addison was prcsl-an- d

dent Jimmy Wnldor uvMnrr
while Walter E. Hinds was chosen
treasurer nnd Ben Grove a member of
the executive board. P. Cunningham,
of Brooklyn was elected first vice presi-
dent and Tv W. Winstoney, of Paw-tucke- t,

second vice president.

carmaTrides tonight
"Jlnxed" Pace Follower Replaces

Madonna In Forty-Mll- e Race
Clarence Carman will make another

effort to break the iiux tnnliri,f th.
ne.ss forced Vincent Madonna to cancel
his engagement and Carman was calledupon to tnke his place in the forty-mil- e

motor-pace- d race at the new
Point Breeze Velodrome tnniaht

Bobby Walthour, winner of tho race
hero on the night of May 30, will be
ono of the four starters. Tho other two
ore menus ticdell and Fred Weber.

Two amntenr cycle races will pre-
cede the forty-mil- e feature.

JOHNSON TO MARRY
i .

mnieucs- - liuner Gets License to
Wed School Teacher of Montclare

Norrlstown, June 10. Russell Con-wcl- l,

"Jing" Johnson, of l'arkerford,
nnd Mary Ji, gejZ sch00l teacher,
Jiontclarc, were granted a marriage
license here today through medium of
uuBiico or. or. montclare. The
dnto of marriage Is not definite.
NThe Athletics' pitcher is twenty-fou- r

years old, and his wlfe-to-b- e Is of the
same age.

Rutgers Defeats Princeton
t"S V'onwl-- . N. J.. Jun 10. Hutuclipped the clowa or the Princeton Tleri onthe diamond here yesterday, the Ucarltthaitball team- - defeating the Orance anBlack by a, ecore of fi to 1.

Pitman t'o Hold' Races
The South Jerac-j-r Fair and Trottln Aso.elation at Pitman. N. J:, baa arranged forthree rood rncea at Alcyon Park for theFourth of July, and rromle a rood after-noo- n

of aport- - for the lovers of hone raclnr.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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YESTE11DAVS KESITTS
AMERICAN I.RAAT0K

Athlrtlra. 3, rierrluml. 1,
tlilciio-Nf- mi (rnUO.

Dttmll-niiKto- ti train).
Nt. (nn tniu't

NATIONAL I, KAtiUK
St. Tumi,, (li riillllp.

Cincinnati. .7t nrooklrn. 2Chicago. Si ltoaton. 2 (11 Inning).
ritthurith-Nri- T lork ("ft ground),

TODAY'S SCHEM'I.E
AMERICAN' I.KAOCB

t. Lout nt I'lillndflpliU Thrfalnilne.
Detroit nt Now ork Thrratrnlnc.
( Itlrnrn nt lloAton Not ndtedulpd.
Cle eland t Vnhlnittcin itoln.

NATIONAL LIlnt!E
rhllllri nt (hlrnro Clpnr.
Now ork ut ('Inclnnutl Clear.
Ilronklrn ut I'IIIkIiumIi Clpnr.
lloAton nt St. liOiilft Clrnr.

PHILS NOW FLIRTING

WITH SEVENTH PLACE

Four Straight Defeats in St.
Louis Shattered All First-Divisi- on

Hopes

Chicago, June 10. The Phillies an-

nounce another dangerous pennant op-

ponent. Their selection may not agree
with tho dope around the Knst, but
.Tacok Coombs, Gnvvy Cravath, Cy Wil-

liams, Fred l.uderus and others put the
Cardinals in the pennant hunt, if they
keep up( the pace they displayed against
them.

The Phillies. had hopes of getting a
solid berth in the first division when
they opened in the West. They drew
tho eiglilii-plnc- e club irt the race for
their ini i I opponent. When they fin-

ished tlu-ii- first series they were far
awny from the big four. Not only that,
but, paired with the Cubs todny, they
are just a step out of seventh place, with
the Cardinals knocking on tho door nnd
waiting to rush In to sizth place.

And not so mnny days ago the Car-
dinals were last. They pocketed the
four games in the victory column be-

cause they refused to be fooled by
Coombs's pitchers. In the four games
they counted forty-seve- n hits, nnd
weakened in the finnf yesterdn,v to the
extent of drawing, but ten safe blows.
They played fancy ball in the scries,
smart ball, mixing the with
the sacrifice and not forgetting the
squeeze play.

LEONARD TO MAKE

"135" FOR DUNDEE

Italian Lightweight Insists Upon
Champion Making Weight for

Monday's Battle

Johnny Dundee has joined the Lew
Tendler elnss nnd now insists upou
Uenny Leonard making weight.

The flashy Italian lightweight, n reg-
ulation I fill pounder, says the cham-
pion must scale 135 at C o'clock on
the evening of the battle or there will
be no fight.

Leonard nnd Dundee are due to clash
in the ninln Rosxion nt the all-st- show
at the Phillies' park on Monday night.
Leonard and Dundee have met before,
but this is the first timo Dundee ever
demanded that the champion make
weight.

According to Billy Gibson, manager
of Leonard, the champion now is near
the lightweight limit and will have no
trouble making 135 for Dundee. Leon
Rains, promoter of the big show, says
he also has the word of Leonnrd that
he will bo down to weight on the night
of the battle.

Irish Patsy Cline, the FOUMEU
lightweight, is due here this evening to
put on the finishing touches for his bout
with Eddie Moy. They clash in the
second bout on the card.

L Joe Ilorrcll, who is doing his training
nt .lonnny uurns's Kensington gym-
nasium, will be ready for Harry Greb
tho Pittsburgh middleweight, when they
come together in the first of the all-st-

bouts.
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This snapshot as taken jeslerday morning at .Iiicli Dpinpsey's camp nt M.iumie lta. just outside of Toledo. O.
The photo shows the aspirant for lieatyn eight hnnors sparring with .lamaira Kid Just before his ebnnj trainer

tagged liim altoo the ee and cut a gash that forced him In l.iy nil work for the day

Marks
of Leading Batters

NATIONAL LIULli:
' 11. I'.C.

Craiiitli. I'lillllrs . 3! m' li 41 .132
oiin. New York. 3(1 111) 2i .Ml .3.17

Itnmli. 'Iiirltuin.ll. s.1 i:u ill 4(1 .3111
lnmi. Cincinnati. ao k 2 ,3.i(l

Mcfnrtr.Non lork 30 00 12 31 .311
AM Hit I CAS I.IJAUl i:

ii. r.c.Vmrli, Detroit si 127 ' 2(! 411 .3(12
Colili, Detroit 311 llr, 27 a: .3.wlolilifitoil. (letel'il 37 127 21 43 .38
hlHler. M. Ixiult :ui in ;n 48 .345Scliant. Huston 2K 7.1 u 25 .312

LARRYBROWNLOS ES

TO WILLI TILDEN

Penn Freshmen Track Captain
Shows Great Speed in De-

feat on Tennis Court

m
By HOBERT T. rAUI,

As a tennis player Larry Itrown, or
Penn, yesterday nfternoon demonstrat-
ed to the satisfaction of all that with-
out a doubt he still is one of the best
freshmen track athletes Lawson Rob-
ertson ever has tutored.

Last Saturday in the nnnunl Meadow-broo- k

games Itrown made his last per-
formance for the Red nnd Itlue. With
no other track fields to conquer or
records to bronk Uroun decided the nextbest thing for him to do wns to win a
championship in some other sport and
therefore selected the men's siugles
championship of Pennsjlvnnin ns his
objective.

Lurk of (he Draw
Brown was fortunate in the draw-

ings. All he had wished nn liim wns
William T. Tiiden, 2.1. of the German-tow- n

Cricket Club. Among the list of
titles held by Tiiden lire the national
clay court, indoor nnd outdoor national
doubles, nnd the singles nnd doubles
of the state of Pennsylvania. These
are only a few just to emphasize the
easy task of Ilrnwn.

Hut Larry thought nothing of this.
Hadn't he won every nthletic event in
which he had competed since his

in the east from his home in
Washington last fall? What cared he
for Tiiden? He vas the best freshman

half-mil- in collegiate ranks!
Plenty of Running

On the other hand, nn one ever ac-

cused Hill Ttlden of being n speedklng
or of breaking any track record. Yet
Bill succeeded In defeating Ilrown in
the race for honors on the court. Tii-
den gave Brown mnny chances to show'
his track speed, causing him to run
from one side of tho court to the other
with little chance to gain nny rest
periods, especially in the last set.

In the first set Ilrown caused a mild
sensation by running back and forth
on the court, making many fine "gets"
and winning three of the first four games
from Tiiden. but after the fourth game
Larry didn't have a chance, Tiiden
winning, 0--

Another K, O. for McGoorty
London, Juno 10 Milt. XkCinorty, nn

American mid !!e,ellit boxer last nlffht
knetkeil out an Kngllsh tighter. "P.inilm.in"
nice, in tho Hist round of a flftcen-roun- d
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"Whiff
Eiseiilolir's
Masterpiece

Henrietta
, ADMIRALS
' 13 cents-tw- o for 25$
Perfecto size Qstrai$ht
OTTO EISENLOHR INC.

DEMPSEY MIXING IT WITH JAMAICA KID
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BINGLES AND BUNGLES
7ne A't in1 lime Iionbrr oil their tlioiil-iUi- h

Inilau. for thru hme siimetMnp to trttirtilth ihr flimun .tlmmv mirl-r'- i rltib inai'thr Mackmrn look lihr satldlottrti di St
l.oolc.

After rwrefnt nml nllent nnifli.ln. o
wan learned that nun of ih meiniinn, ,.r
the A' rnren how Hie world series kiIH
are Knlns to lie i!! tiled

If thr were nnMhlnc In thA
theorv th A would be hanflcd

the bunting on a filter plnttrr

Clporci Hurnn rnm up threi" tlmr
when a Jilt would hat chai-e- n run

Into the pcorlnpr rolumn but (lie TloKjm
thumped Into a double tl.iv oni and pnnuM
up iwlw And (Jportrt Knows better, too.

IlurV MafqtmrdN nrrlilrnt In ClnclnmitlTfsterdaj. (niiKril h rurinlne out a Imne hit,
U one rriinon whr idtrhcrs bat .010.

J7nu CUanman u a hnnou to net nut ittau n without the aid of ctutchru,
hit tu tee by vxtthrd batln atul tulstrd his
anile

rtinrten Gumhert Knhlntnn, thf romHrronMahle. hat lliirrv helhold U root! enough
to be a Twentieth Ward llabr.

Joe Duenn handled rhnnre without
n nllu eterdnr nnd n number of them were
hard and critical. Joneoh learned hl

well ut Holy Cross nnd Milbe Turk,

It would take a fjuy uith a lot of nrr"f to
ash Jac't Coomb if he uanted to a t in a
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( ll.'l) nine thrxr Anus Thr foirf a''l aiuht iurc Colby Jim n o flush.

UMtf) Milt had n iloulile nml n stnrleon l.nzninnii. lie (onnected for nine Biitetln.nut of thirteen times nt hut iltirluc the three
mine eiiKiicemenis Willi tlie llKlluns.

Ut u, s' errors cne .lim Vauahn anotherfur the Culis. .T tu '2

Yankees Claim Mitchell I

Detroit. June H) Willie Mitchell ft.
hand pitcher of the Detroit Club upon whom

nhets weie, nfked rerentlj , hx been
(lnlin-t- l b thn New York American 1'na
ulent Frank. Xaln announced toda,

Brooklyn Athlete Dies
HrookHn, June 10 Jame K rtucklv.of the I,ough11n Iceum, of HtooklMi dletleterda llucklev wan n middle dftnnierunner and represented hl club in hampionhip compctttlone

Titular Net Tourney
Vew York. June 10 Thr. third annualtennu tournament of the "llrookljn ehatnplonnhlp" men. bova and Juntora will be held

on the. courts of the Tnaie I lull of I'lat
buh next Mondaj. June ltl

Leonard Wins From Pitts
Montreal, June 10 - Hennv Leonard eham-Pio- n

llghtw-elBh- t of the world. defe-ite-

Charlie Pitts Australian, in l ten round
bout here Inst night

Selling 1000 Silk
Lined Suits in

Rapid-Fir-e Order
The William H. Wanamaker

Store's Special June Offer at such
money-savin- g prices (quality con-
sidered )has brought a great volume
of business to 1217-1- 9 Chestnut
Street.

THE fabrics are ideal;
light weights for

hot weather wear in wor-
steds, flannels, serges

v and tweeds. The linings
are beautiful iridescent
and striped silk patterns.

The prices follow:

$24.50 for $28 and $30 Suits

$29.50 for $35 and $40 Suits

$34.50 for $40 and $45 Suits

All of the newest and
- most fashionable, models

are included. Selection
fine and sizes ample. '

Make your visit as
early as possible because
the incomparable value
of these suits is selling
them on sight.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

RAY WILL HAVE ANOTHER
! CHANCE TO LOWER RECORD
Speedy Chicago Roy Will Make Nctv Effort to Shatter Tabor's

Mile Mark in National Championships in Sep-

tember Ilaymond and Hayes Fast

By TKI) MEI.nniTII
iVnrld' .irmt'nt Mlddlo-Dlttant- o Itunnrr

JOIi: BAY is unt n bit discoiirnged by Hnyc. of Notre Dame, in riiniiing the
fnillirn n l.H 1. ,1... ..M..1 frtrllHO in 1) J t DMnn.l. 1. ,1. ....1......iii. ,., iiii till- - III .ii.i ....

tllo tllilf. n.. 1 1.1:.. , 1. .. Ul ..'' ii i iiuihiiu i inn jiui -

day. The little runner claims he will
irv nr.nl.. lU.. l!. . 1.. II- - .. ..... ...iiiii nn- niNi ((ijiiiriiiiiii. . in in
have t tint cliniifo in tlie National Cham
pionliips in September.

Bay was hnndicnpped by not having
...tl,n...... ...,.. ... . ."i. . i 1 "i.i Ti.iii.ii tn ii, hr , i i ii iniii -

King nil tho ,,,v. Connolly. v,l,o won
the race. ns , for nlioo.l tl.nt l,o ,n,i

iinii-i- , lllllllllf l.nnl .1.

'" '"r"""r' nn" UaHay no g,l pnooiunker. T. nn.hiKt
might M'o a new tnnrk hung up.

LnHunn Itoliertson claimed before ...
rate Hint Itnv ll l.n.l o.,nl, rno.L ,""1. ""." "'"J' 1,,,n ioril1
ing ont.loots prime him for the job. lro"1 "'" """ !"' T "" "" ."
..ml .hat is l.ow it looked. He did Jut "? S,"r """ "" ""J ,1,0,"U '? s"0 "',
as he Dt,,i ,1 ns to time tip until ""',,,nl, hZ ,Vy, "T ""
the Hire.- - (,unrter mark was reached. man t''nm- - m",,"1 '" Stockholm in lniL'.
then he "'"' '"" '(.boitvon wanted to getslowed up so much on that lap
Hint he all l,nt l""rk ,f ""- -spoiled chances. Kny can do,
this nml will, bcliee. before tlie .en '1'he lerinnns got this record througli
son is over. 'the ilimiualijiratioti of tin: Aineiican

ten in because thej went oer the ten
.Idhnson a Sensation ,,,. liui. HUmtt in ,,lirh to B,,t

lohnson, of Michigan, in the western baton.
onfeience meet pulled olT the star per-- 1 These marks will stand for some time,

fin iniinci- - of the ear when he '"" four I think. It is rare to get four such
and liroke coofoteiKe ........i.,(ir.vts two

ill the broad nnd high jumps, l'.y jump-Mti- g

lit feet J inch the Michigan man
puts himself in class with the verj

'topnotch broad jumpers. nntl has the
best leap of the ieaon to his credit.

The Michigan team would hae been
-- nil ..nsition uitlinnt this ,

nnd wns his twent points that g.ue
it the championsliip.

Tim to Ite.t.r?iDtiy
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Adirondack, and Thousand
Iilandt

Lake Grorge
and Lake Champlain

Catskill and
Sullivan

Fall,
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i mis jpar. This
puts the murk in tho ('(inference M ct
f I. .. ... . .... .!. . -vui.- - sunn-- nn in,. ircoril.
Ilajinnnd vs. Ilaes

I would like to see this mnn nnd
"njmond meet in the centurj . The hit -

,ft ft,,l. ' ', '" ' ,t i
h". " "l"'"n'l' oiisl, . nt ( anbridge. but ho ,s

sprinters ns Smith, l)nis. Landers and
ilaymond on the sntne team.

Rutgers Trounces Princeton
NTpiv Itrinisii tell . s .1 liim, r

Bulgers defeated Princeton here todnv
by a s( ore of 5 to . Two Tiger tw irl -

era were heavily hit, while Itnle hold
, vii,M ,n fn,,. its. . ,.

(,,,, ast nnjnK,

TIRES

31x4
34x4

Other
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BIG TIRE

Travel Bureau
143 Street

New City

Bureau

CONDITIONS

GOOD FOR GOLF PLWi

Better Scoros Expected in Sec-- -
ond Round of National Open f

Championships Today

HOFFNER INTHELIMEGLARE,;

West Xeutnn, .Mass., June 10.'
Weather conditions for the second round
of I.Sholes in national open golf
championship tournament at BrSe
Burn Country Club todny were greaOjf
improved, and as a result better scores
were ptcdicted.

Keen interest centered in the pi
today following the remnrkable per-
formance of Charles S. Iloffner, of tie
Philinnnt Philadelphia, who yeH'
terdaj isiunlod the record of 72 strokes
for the (nurse.

IlofTtier. who came here unheralded,
b'd such golfers as Mike
Bind, who finished with a (ard of 73,
and I'mnois Oiiimet, Louis Telller,
.lim Barnes, Ilagen and
"Chick" Kvans, present of the
title.

PHIL HARRISON STOPPED
Conqueror of Jack Is Beaten
In Rounds by Chuck Wiggins

According to nn Associated Press re-
port tndii Phil Harrison, of Chicago,
who knocked out .lack recently,
was stopped in three rounds last
br Chuck Wiggins, of in
tlie latter city. Hoth of Harrison''
rjes were dosed and the bout was
stopped.

NON-SKI- D FABRIC
- $29.95
- $43.35

Sizes in Proportion
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Adirondack
There's magic in the word "Adirondacks." It's the spirit of our pioneer

ancestors calling us back to Nature. It's the urge of trails through the
woods, by the lakes, over hills. It's the dip of the paddle, the song of the
reel, the scent of the pine. It's forgetfulness of work and worry; it's sport and
fun. It's freedom.

Of course, you're going to take a vacation this summer! Go to the Adiron-
dacks, this beautiful territory of the Indians is truly a playground paradise-natu-ral,

unspoiled, refreshing. Other attractive resorts
Saratoga Springs, Lake George, Lake Champlain, Tha

Booklets

Saratoga Sprinei,

Mountain!
County

Niagara

holder

Dillon
Three

Dillon
night

Km

..$

the
the

1 houaand Islands, Niagara Falls, Catskill Mountains
Any number of camps, fine resort hotels, or board- - '

ing houses, and accommodations to fit every purse.
All kinds of sports, fine golf and tennis. Your vacation
days in this section will make you keen and fit for the
work to come.

The United States Railroad Administration invites you to travel, and
offers Summer Excursion fares. Ask your local ticket agent to help you plan,
your trip or apply to nearest Consolidated Ticket Office, or write the nearest
Travel Bureau, stating booklet desired.

UMTEDSfoXESl

"Blinilii)
Liberty

York

Travel
646TraniporUtlon Building

Chicago

Club,

Wnlter

Indianapolis,

are:

Trawl Bureau
eoilitaley Building

Atlanta
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